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                                   Abstract

    Granodioritic gneiss widely distributed in the Hida Gneiss area has every possibility of
 having been derived from acid igneous rocks of magmatiÅë origin.
    Metamerphic rocks (crystalline limestone, melanocratic gneiss, etc.) of mainly sedimentary

origin were probably formed by the metarnorphism previous to the intrusion of the granodioritic

magma, though modified by some later movements of the earth's crust The metamorphism and
the intrusion, however, might have been of consecutive ocÅëurrence in one orogenic movement:
the metamorphic rocks inc}uding granodiorite were under the control of the orogenic stress
during or after the intrusion.

                                 introduction

    For the past two years the writer has hacl achance to make inquiries into the
Hida Gneiss bo#h at the Kamioka M2ne of Yoshiki province, Gifu Prefecture and at
Tsunokawa, the western part of the same province. As for the metamorphic rocl<s
of this group, excellent detailed studies were made respectively by IsHioKAi),
IwAFuNE2), KoBAyAsHi3), NozAwA4), SATo5), etc..
    Referring to their studies on the metamorphic rocks, the writer will in this
paper express his opinion which is in some parts different from these of the above-

named authors.

                        Tlte AbstracS of Petrography

    (i) Crystal;ine Limestone

    It coRtains, besides calcite of sacchaloidal texture, sma}1 quantities of Ca-rich

moneclinic pyroxene, garnet, olivine, chondrodite, chlorite, prehnite, etc.. The
foliation of this }imestone is perceivable to the naked eye on account of the parallel

arrangeraent of graphite crystals.
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    (ii) Fine and/or coarse-grained melanoeratic Gneiss

    This term implies all sorts of the gneisses consisting of a few of the follow-
ing minerals: menoclinic pyroxene, hornblende, biotite, plagiociase, alkali-feldspar,
quartz, garnet, etc.. They are fine-grained, generally foliated, stratiformed and
concordant with limestone, being considered to be gneisses presumably, of sedi-
mentary origiR. The most numerous of them all are gneisses consisting mainly of
green hornbleilde, plagioclase (An,o..so) and also containing small quantities of
biotite and quartz; they may be ascribable to basic tuff or basic lava origin.
Where tkis rocl< either comes in contact with or is surrounded by granodiorite
and/or granodioritic gneiss, a kind of dioritie gneiss rather melanocratic is formed
between the two rocks, as is referred #o Iater on.

    (iii) Medium-grained hornblende-monoclinic pyroxene granodiorite <medium-
grained migmatite--miRer's cla$sification)

    It consists mainly of quartz, plagioclase (An,,-An,,), diopsidic-hedenbergitic
pyroxene and green hornblende and contains very smal} quantities of biotite,
microcline, sphene, apatite and iron ore. It is noteworthy that arnong the colored
minerals meneclinic pyrexene is mest abundant and remarkable. It semetimes
happens thcnt around this pyroxene is formed green hornblende, to which biotite
fialges are partlY attached. The texture is, in rnost cases, granitic or dioritic, and
scarcely feliated.

    (iv) Coarse-grained facies (Coarse-grained migmatite-miner's classification)

    This is a little more lettcocratic than medium-grained facies, notwithstanding
their muttta} resemblance: there is lktle difference in their mineral components.
It is no exaggeration to say that the reck has no foiiation.
    The rocks of (iii) and (iv) are, the writer considers, of the same group.

    (v) Biotite-hornblende-granodioritic gneiss (the s.3me as that of Nozcawa's
classificcation)

    This rnainiy comprises quartz, plagioclase (An2s_3s), biotite and hornblende, and
slightly microcline, sphene, apatite, etc., the latter group of minerals being larger
in quantity than in the cases of (iii) and (iv). iN4Iereover, in this rock there develop

chlorite, epidote, prehnite, etc., while its hornblende sometimes contains other
minerals to show sieve texture, and it very rareiy happens that the hornblende has

monoclinic pyroxene as a relict mineral in its core and biotite attaches part}y
around it. The rock has a texture in which granoblastical}y-formed fine-grained
mlcrocline, plagioclase, quartz, etc. are surrounding relatively larger crystais of

hornblende and plagioclase. The fine-grained plagioclase is generally Ab-richer in
its cemposition tlian the coarse-grainecl.

    (vi) Biotite granodioritic gneiss (Nozawa's classification)

    It consists mainly of quartz, biotite, plagioelase (An2sN3o), and miÅëloc}ine, con-

taining, in smali amo=nt, apatite, sphene and iron ore, teo. In this rocl<, also, there
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are seen chlorite, prehnite, etc., presumably altered minerals from biotite.
rock bears, except for scantiness of hornblende, a strong resemblance to that of

                     Table 2. Monoclinic pyroxenes in gneisses.

The
(v).

Sample
number

A. 3

A. 11

A. Ili

A. 8

A st

Index of refraction
     nlglle)

l2v(-t-) ,.Cl2B{:g`f,a,5.

2.725--O.O03

1.683+O.O03

  1.683-Fe.O03
(n2==l.7o3Å}o.oo3)

1.695+O.e03

2.702-[--O.O03
l
:

600-}so

l
l
;

iiww
Di,gHds,

Di?6Hd2.,

Di76ffd,,

Di6,Xd3g

Rock containing

coarse-grained monoclinic
pyroxene granodiorite

ll

limestone adjacent to coarse-
grained granodiorite (Samp}e
A. Il)
mediam-grained hernblende-
monoclinic pyrexene-
granodioritic gneiss

Di6sHd3Jr

 fine-grained, rnelanecratic
 hornblende-monoclinic

gXg?,X,en.e,}q..u,ckkt3-ggoritic

 granodioritic gneiss (SampleI A 8)

             Sorae Olaservations andi Comsidieratioms of the Reeks

ff. Xermbiende-momoÅëiimkc pyroxeme gmameediiorite anrk Ees xelation to oÅëker
   rocks assumeG as of se6imenSary ourigist

    This rock as well as biotite-homblende granodioritic gneiss is found most widely
distributed in this district, especial}y in tlie uRderground part of the mine.

    (a) Medium-grained granodiorite

    When we examine the relation of the rock of this facies to crystalline limestone,
we find that the former is generally arranged rather concordantly with the foliation
of the !imestone, but sometimes cuts it dykewise. Besides, lirnestone in a lens-like
shape ofteR exists inside the granodiorite, and the latter in the form of layers
inside the former. Often on the limestone side of the contact boundary of thetwo
rocks there is formed wollastonite, and its inner part is composed of such skarn
minerals as garRet, monoclinic pyroxene, scapolite, chondrodite, etc.. About the
boundary between granediorite and lirnestone there frequeRtly exists leucocratic
dioritic or syeRitic rock, but the writer will dwell on it on another occasion.

    Where this granodiorke contacts with melanocratic gneiss, there exlsts a
rather melanocratic quartz-dioritlc gneiss which has either the outline suggestive of

its bygone boundary of the melanocratic gneiss blocl< in the pre-reaction stage or a
ghost-Iilste shape suggesting that the gneiss is being absorbed into the granodiorite,
and there are frequently the instanÅëes in which the melanocratic gReiss is still
retained in the dioritic gneiss (Fig. O. This dioritic zone is rich in colored
mlnerals and has the same essential minerals as the granodiorite does, though scanty
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Fig. 1. A ghost-like xenolith of melanocratic
 gneiss (2) in the granodiorite (1). The
 former is digested strongly into the latter.
  (In the gallery of e-meter level directed to
  Yoshigahara).

           t         . 0 IO 20 30              _                   GM

of quartz. Where the melanocratic gneiss remains as a relic in the dioritic one,
there these two rocks have foliation in common. And where the reaction zone is
poorly developed, granodiorite often intrudes in vein into melanocratic gneiss and
the boundary is noticed either clearly or obscurely as the case may be (Fig. 2
and Fig. 3).

    (b) Coarse-grainecl granodiorite.

    This develops in the rock of the medium-grained facies, generally with a
transitional relation, or partly with a relatively clear boundary. For instance, at
the gallery of 0 meter level (with the direction l200 from N; toward Yoshigahara)
this rock ruRs for tens of meters; it generaily does not form very small mass;
say, about the size of several meters, though smailer in mass than the medium-
grained type of it.

    The relation of this rock to limestone and melanocratic gneiss is characterized
by the far greater discordancy of foliation than the relation of the rock of medium-
grained facies to those gneisses. It cuts melanocratic gneiss in raRdom directions
as dykes and apophyses (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5) and sometimes it contains complicatedly-
folded mass of meianocratic gneiss as a digested block (Fig. 6). Again sornetimes
it xenolithicaily contains several mutuaily adjacent blocks of me}anocratic gneiss-
the foliations of which are running toward diverse directions, to suggest the
independent and random movement of each block (Fig. 7).
    Such observations convince the writer of the facts that once a granodioritic
magma intruded into melanocratic gneiss, iimestone, etc., and that where the
assimilation was left incomplete, there alone remains melanocratic dioritic gneiss.
The writer is oÅí the opinion that, in the earlier stage of the magma intrusion the
medium-gralned granediorite was formed out ef that magma which intruded into
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Fig. 2. A dyl<e of medium-grained grano-
 diorite (weakly foliated: strike N780W,
 dip N700) (1) injecting into fine-grained

 meranocratic gneiss (strike N500W, dip

 sw7oe) (2). t--
 (In the gallery of 0-meter level directed
 to the North, between the lst and the 3rd
 ore-bodie$)

         orw
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Fig. 3. Irregularly-formed dyke of medium-
 grained granodiorite (1) injectlng into
 melanocratic gneiss (2).
 (On the road from Tochibora to the Inishi
 Pass).
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Fig. 4. Melanocratic gneiss (2) cut by many
 irregularly-formed dykes of coarse-grained
 granodiorite (1). The fermer is stz'ongly
 digested by the latter.
 (In the gallery of 0-meter level directed
 to Yoshigahara).
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Fig. 5. Coarse-grained granodiorite (1)
 irregularly injecting into folded melano-
 cratic gneiss (2). The latter is digested

 strongly into the former.
  (In the gallery of 0•-meter level, between

 the 2nd and the 4th ore-bodies).
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Fig. 6. A complicatedly-folded mass of
  melanocratic gneiss (2) digested into
 coarse-grained granodiorite <1).
  (In the gallery ef 0-meter level directed

  to Yoshigahara).
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Fig. 7. Some xenoliths (2) of rnelanecratic

 gneiss contained in the coarse-grained
 granodiorite (1). Each foliation of the
 xenoliths is of random arrangement.
  (In the gallery of 0-meter level directed

 to \oshigahara).
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the gneisses in the direÅëtion almest parellel to their foliations. IR the iater stage of

it, and as the volatile matters got concentrated, the coarse-grained granediorite was
made to occur out of the residuais intruding rather re.crardless ef the gneiss foliation.

II. Hornblende-granodiorite anG its reia#iom te biotiSe-hernblenee granedieritic

    gMeiss and bietite-graRoGioritie gneiss '
    (i) It is clear from observations of these two rocl<s at the Maruyama Mine
that the perfect transition from non-foliated granodiorite to foliated granodioritic
gneiss is traceable.

    (ii) Granodiorite is ckaracterized by the fact that it contains monoclinic
pyroxene as its essential colored mineral. As stated before, such a pyroxene is
occasionally seen, as a reaction re}ic, in hornblende of granodioritic gneiss.

    (iii) Granodioritic gneis$ contains deep green hornblende of sieve texture
wherein plagioclases are developed li}<e so many islands in the green sea of horn-
blende. As the result of the metamorphism, colorless amphibole (tremolite?) is
sometimes seen in the gneiss. Also such metamorphic mineral$ as epidote, chlorite,
prehnite, etc. are contained therein.

    (iv) Quartz, Na-richer plagioclase* microcline, biotite, etc., in granoblastic
texture are developed surrounding larger-grained plagieclase, hornblende, etc.., in
the gneiss. And it is dtte to this mineral arrangement that the reclc has a kind of
gnelssose texture.

    (v) So far as its chemical composition is concerned, similar are the Iarger
grained plagioclase in this gneiss and every plagioclase in the granodiorite. But
in the plagioclase in the gneiss, alteration is ofteR very remarkable and twin plane
is so curved as to be suggestive of its having undergone a stress or stresses.

                                 Conclusien

    To sum up, it cannot bue be concluded, therefore, that this granodiorit2c gneiss
was certainly metamorphozed from the aiready consolidated granodiorite, in a
deeper zone of the earth's crust, under the stress given during er after the stage of

granedioritic raagma consolidation; and then the non-foliated granodiorite was
formed out of the yet unconsolidated part of the magma.
    The difference of rnineral compositien between granediorite and granodioritic
gneiss was due mainly to the dfferent conditions before and after this metamorphism.
Emanations (mainly alkalic) probably frorn the yet unconsolidated part of the
granodioritic magrna acted cooperatively upon the metamorphisin of the aiready
consolidated granodiorite.
    It foiiows from the above-mentioned inference that granodioritic gneiss (Nezawa's
classificatien), that is, migmatite (at least the greater part ef wha# miners call
migmatite) was preduced, in the strict sense of the term, never by granitization

* Na in this plagisclase is richer than that in the larger-grained one.
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or metazomatism of rocks in so}id state, but by gr.anodioritic magma in liquid
state and by its emanation and afterwards modified by orogenic stress.
    Furthermore, if compared with the Ryoke rv{[etamorphic Zone, }imestone is as
remarkably developed in this zone as it is self-evident that the above said magma

was much centaminated by limestone. The remaarkable existence of monoclinic
pyrexene in granodiorite is a datum to suport thls conjecture stress.

    That the existing lime'stone, melanocratic gneiss, etc. up_derwent metamorphism
before the formation of the granodiorke er granedioritic gneiss, is, the writer
considers, seen not only frem the fact that they were injected by the non-foliated

granodiorite, but also by the other fact that the parallelism of rock foliation is not

always found between sedimentary gneiss and granedioritic gneiss derived from
granodiorlte. That is to say, there were at least two dlfferent stages in the
metamorphism : before and during or after the magma intrusion} even if these two
stages were of one orogenic mevement: the metamerphism of sedimentary gneiss
seems to have been renewed by the intrusion of the granodiorite and by the crustal

movement in the stage of that intrusion-polymetamorphism, and all kinds of
gneisses have been further affected by the intrtision ef Funat$u granite and after-
wards also by the movement, owing to which myionites were formed.
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